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'jife of Mjr James Short, Optician.

By the Right Honourable the Earl of Buthan.

MR JAMES SHORT, an eminent optitian and coriftru&or of re*
$e&irrg teldfcopes, was the fon of William Short, a joiner in Edin-
burgh, iml Margaret Grierfon.

He Trvas born on 'the loth of June old ftile, in the year 1710 ; a
circumftance wliich gave occafion to his being named after the un-
fortunate Prince, on the anniverfary of whofe birth he came into the
world.

At ten years ;of age, young Short was entered on the foundation
of George Herriot, his father and mother being now dead, and the
circum'ftances of the family very fcanty.

His genius for mechanics appeared about that time, in cutting out
and joining little chefts-, book-cafes-, and fuch like conveniences for
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Jiirofelf, with the tools that came in his way.; and ~by thefe means
he diftinguifhed himfelf, and rendered himfelf ufeful and popular a-
mong his companions. At twelve years old, he was put to the High
School of Edinburgh, where he generally kept at the head of his form,
and Shewed' a confiderabfe tafte for claffieal learning. This prompt-
ed his friend to, deftine him -for a learned profeflion; and a pious
grandmother, to felect him for the church.

" ' i ~

After having been four years at the High School, then taught by
Mr Arb-u.th.not, he went, in the year 1726, to the Univerfity of E-
dinburgh, where he-pafled through a regular courfe of ftudy with
applaufe ; took his degree as Mafter of Arts ; and, at the earneft fo-
licitations of his good grandmother, attended the Divinity Hall, and
gaffed his trials to firhim for a preacher in the 'church of Scotland,,
in the year

, Soon, after this,. the. mind of our young, actifE .began to revolt a-
gainft the idea of a profeflion fo- little .fuited to his talents j, and hav*
ing had occafion to attend a courfe of Mr MaclaurinV mathematical
elafs, in the College,, he foon loft all relifli for his ecclefiaftical pro-
fpecls ;. and made fo great- a figure in the.clafs,. that the profeflbr took
great, notice of him, and invited him often, to his houfe, where he
had an opportunity qf knowing more fully the extent of his capa-,
city., , . ' : • • • , .

It is much to he wiflied, that the early, and natural fymptoms of
genius in children were more, attended to.. It is very true,, indeed,,
that they generally imitate what they fee about them,, and. that no
conclusions can be drawn from the fcratchmgs of a child^in a paint4-
ei's houfe^ or the cutting of flicks in a carpenter's j but a. genius ma-
aifefted without any iuch; concomitant circumftances,v ftrongly evin-
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«es the bent of the mind, and fliould be carefully attended to and
foikred by thofe to whom the care of youth is intruded.

In the year 1732, Mr Maclaurin kindly permitted Mr Short ta-ufe
liis rooms iri the College for his apparatus; and there he began to
'work in his profeflion under the eye of his eminent mafter and pa-
tron, who, in a letter to Dr. Turin, about two years after, takes no-
tice of the proficiency made by Mr Short, in the- cafting and polifh-
ing of the metallic fpecula of reflecting telefcopes : " Mr Short," he
writes, " who had begun with making glafs fpecula, is now employ.
" ing himfelf to improve the metallic. By taking care of the figure,
^ he Ts enabled to give them larger apertures than; others have done^
" and, upon the whole, they furp'ais in perfection all that I have feea
" of other workmen."

Mr Maclaurin adds, in the fame letter, that Mr Short's telefcopes
were of the Gregorian conftruction, and that he had much improv-
ed that excellent invention*. This character of Mr Short did him-
no more than juftice -r and he was better enabled than moft of his con-
temporaries, to render his improvements eSe&ual, from- his know-
ledge of the principles of optics.
. ' • ; . ' y -

The figure which Mr Short gave to his great fpecula, was-para*-
Dolical ; not, however, by any rule or canon, but by practice and
mechanical devices ; fuch as have hitherto been made public by the
ingenious Mr Mudge, and for which he received bir Godfrey Cop*
ley's medal, and the thanks of the Royal Society. This paraboli-
cal figure, given to the great fpecula of reflecting, telefcopes, had
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foeen formerly pointed out by the great Sir Ifaac Newton, as the
moft neceflary attainment for the perfection of thofe inftruments.

Mr Short continued from this time to pradife his art with great
fuccefs ; and when, in the year 1736, he was called up to London, at
the defire of Queen Caroline, to give inftrudions in mathematics to
William Duke of Cumberland, he had cleared the fum of L. 500 by
the profits of his bufmefs, and depoficed that fum in the bank of Scot-
land, where it ftill remains.

While Mr Short was at London, he was elected a Fellow of the
Royal Society, and was much taken notice of and patronifed by the
Earls of Morton and Macclesfield.

Towards the end of the year 1736, he returned again to Edin-
burgh, and having made feveral ufeful improvements in his art dur-
ing his ftay in England, he profecuted it now with frefh -vigour and
applaufe. .

In the year 1739, being then at London, the Earl of Morton,,
his great patron, took Mr Short with him on his Lordfhip's pro-
grcfs to the Orkney ifles, and fet him to work on the adjuftment of
the geography of that part of Scotland. Walter Macfarlane, Efqj of
Macfarlane, commonly called in Scotland the Laird of Macfarlane,
likewife accompanied the Earl of Morton, and had occafion to make
ufeful and entertaining remarks on the antiquities of that part of the
kingdom, which had formerly been very little attended to.

During this expedition, a fcuffle happened, by the refiftance made
by Sir James Ste.wart of Barra, to the Earl of Morton's infeft-
rnent on the ille of Barra ; but Mr Short being engaged in ob-
ierving the heavenly bodies, was luckily out of the way j feveral of
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the Earl's fervants having been hurt, and one of them dangeroufly
wounded.

Mr Short returned to London with the Earl, and having now fi-
nally eftablifhed- himfelf there in the line of his profeflion, his vifits
to Scotland became lefs frequent.

In the year 1743, he was employed by Lord Thomas Spencer to
make a refledor of twelve feet focus, the greateft that hads or indeed
.ever has been cpnftruded, exce.pt thofe for the King of Spain, and
fome others of the fame focal diftance, with greater improvements
and higher magnifiers. The telelcope for the King of Spain was 6-
nifhed in the year j 75 2, which,, with its whole apparatus,, colt
L. 1200. >

The inffrument made for Lord'Thomas Spencer,, having fewer
accompaniments, was purchafed for 600 guineas. Mr Short came
to Scotland in 1760, and in 1766^ for the laft time. And, on the.
ijth of June 17681, he died of a mortification in his bowels, at Nevv-
ington Butts, near London, and was buried on the 22d of that month,,
being the anniverfary of his birth. A few days before his death, he-
had dined with young Harrifon, fon of the inventor of the time-piece^
at his houfe in Shore Ditch, and had walked from, that place ia the.-
evenrng to his own houfe at Newington Butts.

c

Mr Short left a fortune of about L.20.000,. L. ij^ooo of which he-
left to two Nephews, and the reft in k-gacies to his friends. To-the La-
dy Mary Douglafs, now Countef< of Aboyne, the daughter of his pa-
tron the Earl of Morton^ he left L. 1000, and the reverfion of his
eftate after the death of his Nephews, if t ncy f n o u i d happen to 1 ave
EO iffue. But tliis-reverfionary and contingent lucxeffioii, the Lady
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Mary Douglas, at the defire of her father, very generoufiy relin-
quifhed by a deed in favour of Mr Short's brother, Mr Thomas
Short, and his children.
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